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How RBC Promotes Its Wealth 
Management Services On 

LinkedIn



75K people follow the RBC 
Wealth Management page 
on LinkedIn. 

RBC supports its LinkedIn 
communication strategy 
with sponsored content. The 
bank relies on the following 
communication pillars when 
promoting its wealth 
management services to its 
LinkedIn audience:
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RBC approach
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Landing page Landing page Landing page

Generational questions.

RBC aims to capture its target audience’s attention with ads addressing the sensitive topics of 
passing down real estate to children and potential solutions to challenges caused by dementia.

https://www.rbcwealthmanagement.com/us/en/research-insights/4-ways-to-pass-down-your-family-home-to-your-children/detail/?utm_id=976d05f5aab9b6438f7ad2991a0421e4
https://www.rbcwealthmanagement.com/us/en/research-insights/how-my-fathers-dementia-diagnosis-woke-me-up-to-the-real-cost-of-care/detail/?utm_id=9369382ec5c49583b05de506b5f6a475
https://www.rbcwealthmanagement.com/us/en/research-insights/the-impact-of-cognitive-decline-on-the-sandwich-generation/detail/?utm_id=e06f4e67b7bcd81af0d3fd76fcd55428


Landing page Landing page

Fin. management for couples.

The bank offers couples advice on how to start the conversation about a prenuptial 
agreement and how to manage their income to benefit from tax savings.

https://www.rbcwealthmanagement.com/ca/en/research-insights/how-income-splitting-can-create-tax-savings/detail/?utm_id=9b79ab0271e05e8554045f3263ed9a51
https://www.rbcwealthmanagement.com/ca/en/research-insights/how-to-start-a-conversation-around-a-prenuptial-agreement/detail/?utm_id=0f400984af39d8c27ce97957b994f3b4


Landing page Landing page

Philanthropy.

RBC calls affluent individuals to consider philanthropic activities for their family legacy 
or enterprises. 

https://www.rbcwealthmanagement.com/gb/en/research-insights/why-giving-back-is-good-for-you-and-your-bottom-line/detail/?utm_id=3bed51d8bd4e74c440aeb1c16d79002d
https://www.rbcwealthmanagement.com/us/en/how-can-we-help/reach-a-financial-goal/?utm_id=e5cff5a4d2a6f9a5c27c4fbb7326af64
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Impact investing.

Impact investing has been a trending topic in the last couple of years, RBC sponsors posts 
leading to articles that provide further information about sustainable portfolios.

https://www.rbcwealthmanagement.com/us/en/research-insights/how-impact-investing-can-help-support-bipoc-communities/detail/?utm_id=e02f692011d1dcc273e0a76fe11a0d4e
https://www.rbcwealthmanagement.com/ca/en/research-insights/investing-in-the-future-opportunities-in-new-water-technologies/detail/?utm_id=499bafb396ec9ff1360d9b16b130c504
https://www.rbcwealthmanagement.com/gb/en/research-insights/sustech-sustainability-through-technology/detail/?utm_id=31ffb4571f476a2683959c65accf11bc


Landing page Landing page

Digital challenges.

RBC aims to capture audience attention by tapping into arising questions about 
planning digital legacy.

https://www.rbcwealthmanagement.com/gb/en/research-insights/have-you-planned-your-digital-legacy/detail/?utm_id=ddc2ce4182ac800c369fa4d7d7382573
https://www.rbcwealthmanagement.com/us/en/research-insights/how-to-protect-your-business-from-ransomware-attacks/detail/?utm_id=0aeed473e094158ed33a2696304ba176
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RBC approach.

The bank also tries to attract new clients by explaining its approach to wealth 
management and investing strategies.

https://www.rbcwealthmanagement.com/us/en/research-insights/the-impact-of-cognitive-decline-on-the-sandwich-generation/detail/?utm_id=e06f4e67b7bcd81af0d3fd76fcd55428
https://www.rbcwealthmanagement.com/ca/en/about-us/our-approach/?utm_id=7b6a38ab3aadcc5a1879e175ca5a7aad
https://www.rbcwealthmanagement.com/ca/en/about-us/our-approach/?utm_id=269fc56484fa5d6b3111f7e59ebd0868


RBC directs traffic from LinkedIn ads to the Research & Insights section on its website, 
where prospects can read expert advice and connect with financial planners.

https://www.rbcwealthmanagement.com/gb/en/research-insights


RBC has amassed a large following on their Wealth Management page on LinkedIn with 75K followers. The bank leverages paid 
ads to complement its organic communication efforts. RBC relies on the following six pillars to build its advertising strategy.

1. Generational questions: passing wealth over to next generations.
2. Financial management for couples: ways to manage family income.
3. Philanthropy: benefits of personal and enterprise philanthropy.
4. Impact investing: ways to build sustainable portfolios.
5. Digital challenges: expert opinions on resign questions revolving around online legacy
6. RBC approach: articles and explainers about RBC’s ways to manage clients’ wealth.

Key Takeaways


